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30C, F'lse la'.jelin.^,- of corn seed, U. 3. v, T. IT. Wood Ci Sons, Riclmoad^
Virginia. Plea of nolo contendere. Fine^ j50. (FS 576)

T. F. Wood c: Sens, Richnond, Virginia, on Jcnu^^ry 5, 1950, delivered
for transportation in interstrte comerce from RichiiiOxid, Virginia, to
imdalusia, Alabama, 25 b^.^^s of corn seed.

'

Inforniation was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Eastern District of Virginia alleging th?t T. IT. Wood u Sons, ilichj-nond, Virginia,
did uniavd,'ull7 deliver for transportation in interstate commerce the aboye-
menti^nfed shipi^ient of seed Ln violrtion of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the br^'s represented the seed to have a ^rr-iin?tion
of 80 percent; -,;hereas_, the seed - hen tested in February 1950 ms fomid to .

.

have a geri^dxiation of 62 percent,
"^'"""'^'Y' \

on April 10, 1953, T. W. ^Tood Sons, :Uclm(|lTd7^Hrginia/ eiT,tered-; a

of nolo contendere end the coiu-'t .ijiiposed a fine of 05O. '

.-- .QM13^253

309. False labeling of crimson clover seed arid rye seed, U. S. Jj^l^uhllze

Seed GiPain Company, ..Inc., Augusta, Georgia, Fieri, of nolo contendere.
Fine, 050 s.nd 2 yeo.rs* probation. (FS 606) ' w--

'

Kulilke Seed & Crrcin Companjr, Inc., Au:,iist.?, Georgia, on September 22, 1949,
rnd Hov6-.Kibe37 15, 1949, transported and delivered for tr-nsportaoion in inter-
st.-te ccjiii'-ierce fr-^m Au:..usta, Georgia, to PheniifCity, Alabar^a, and Kadison,
Florida, 2 bags of criirison clover seed and I6 bags of rye seed, respectively,

Inforination v-s filed in the District Goui't of the United Strtes foi* the
Southern District of Geor-ia alleging that the i:ulill;e Seed t Grain Compan;r, Inc.,
Augr-sta, Georgia, did u:il?.T7f ully transix)rt and deliver for transportation in .

interstate commerce the above-mentioned shipments of seed in violation of the .

Fede:ral Seed Act.
.

Labels attached to the bags of crii'.ison clover seed represented the seed to
have a gerr.dnation of 75 percent and 15 percent hard seed, or a total germination
and hard seed percentage of 90; ivhereas, this seed v;hen tested in October 1949
Tjas found to have a germination of 47 percent and no hard seed.

Labels attached to the bags of rye seed represented the seed to have a
geriiiination of 85 percent and to contain the noi^dous-iveed seeds, corncoclLle and'
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onion, each at ths rate of 5 per poundj -.-liereas, the ceod -:hen tested in
February 19f50 vies fomid to have a geri-iination of 12 percent "nd to contain the
no:rioiis-TTeed seed, chs^t, at the, rate of 64 per pound.

On April 6, 1953, Kuhllie Seed & 'C^vin CcipfnTr, Inc., Au'iistc, Georgia,
entered a plea of nolo contendere eno. the court imposed a fine of '",25 on each
of tr;o coLuits and placed. the; defendant on probr.tion for 2 years.

310. False labeling of alfalf.?. seed, U. 3,- v. 25 ba^s of alfalfa seed. ^

Seed seized rnd released to clairaant who pr.id 375 for failure to comply rrith
coui-^ order. (Fo 621) .

'
f

Gt-ndard Seed Conp- ny, Des Iloinas, loyjaj on Ilarch 31^ 1951,. delivered for'
trailsportation in interstate coirmerce iron Spencer, lorja, to r?indon, i:i:j-iesota,

25 be-s of alfalfa seed.

A J-ibel T7rs filed in the District Court of the United States for the State
of ilinnesota praying seizure of this seed end rllegin,2" sane to be in violation
of the Feder.al Seed Act.

Labeling acconpanying the shipraent represented the seed to be of Montana
origin3 r.iiereas, the seed '.".'as fouiid to be not 7holly of i:ontan? origin but to
contain seed of Southr.'e stern United Gt^'tes origin. The seed --.'"s seised by the
Unit ed St r 1 3 s mar slial

.

Stcndard Seed Company, Des' Koines, lovia^ appeared ?s clrljnpnt and tool:

]^X)sse5sion of the seed under bond vrlth the. pror/ision tho.t the seed would be

correctly labeled to comply rrith the Federal Seed Act u^idsr the supers-'ision of

a representative pf the United States Depai-tr-ient of A;ricuiture, The seed r/as

disposed of b2'" the claimant vdthout havin;y it relabeled under the supervision
of a representative of the U. 3. Department of A :riccj,ture, Actxcn by the
court resulted in a judgment of ''375 against th.e claimant in settlement of

the- bond.

i

311. False Iff.belinj of Chevjings fescue seed and Ilentucl:;,'- blue.-jrass seed.

U. S. V, J. Oliver Johnson Seed Coiipan^r^ Inc., Chicago, Illinois. Plea of
nolo contendere, Fiiie, ^50 plus costs, (FS 645) *

J. Oliver Johnson Seed Company'-, Inc., Chica,:o, Illinois, on October 5^ 1949,
and June 9, 1950, delivered for transports ti'^n in int';;rstate coLunerce from Gliica.^p,

Illinois, to Detroit, ij.chigan, one bi.g of Ghev.dn c's fescue seed and five bags of

Kentucky blue^.;rass seed, respectively.

Information \7as filed in the District Court of the U:.'iited Strtes for the

Northern District pf Illinois alleging that the J. Oliver Johnson Seed Company,

Inc., Chica-p, Illinois, did unlavjfulljr deliver for transportation in interstate
commerce the above-mentioned shipments of seed in violation of the Federal Seed

Act.



A label attachec. to the b?:;,- of Chevri.ng's fescue seed represented the seed
to have a gerr.iinc.tion of o5 ioercentj vrhereas, the seed vhen tested in November
1949 found to hrve a germination of 52 percent.

Labels attached to the bags of Ke.itucl;3r blue;^rass seed represented the seed
to have a gemination of 80 percent^ rrhereas, one bag of this seed v;heri tested
in August 1950 v:rs f-^und to have a geriilnaticn of 54 percent and one bag of the
seed when tested in Septei.;ber 1950 xib,s found to have a germination of 59 percent.

On October 20, 1952, J, Oliver Johnson Seed Comprny, Inc., Chicago, I].linois,

entered a pie? of nolo contendere and the court li^iposed a fine of 025 on each
of tr?o couxits plus costs.

31.2. False labeling of sv/eetclover seed. Excessive no:d.ous-T;eed seeds.

U. 3. V. tv;o bags of sneetclover seed. Seed seized and destroyed, (FS 650)

liurphey»s Seed Store, ICLamath F?lls, Oregon, on Nover.iber 15, 1951j delivered
for transportation in interstrte commerce from idamath Falls, Oregon, to Alturas,
Calif ornir^ two bags of sweetclover seed,

_

A, libel vras filed in the District Court of the United States for the Northern
District of California praying seizure of this seed and alleging same to be in
violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels a'^t?chsd to the bags- represented the seed to contain no no::ious-vreed

segdsj wherers, the seed was found' to contain Canada thistle seeds at the rate
of 72 per pound. 'Canada thistle seeds are considered primarj'* no:jd.ousM7eed seeds
in the State of Califoi-nia. Agricultural Seed containing primary iioxL^us~weed_
seeds is prohibi.ted from sale in the 'State of California, and therefore iS' jfer^ibite

from sliipnent into that State mder the Federal Seed Act. Tlie seed -jas seized
'

b]^ the United States marshal,

on' Augiist 15, 1952, no claimant having appeared- the covj^g ordered the
seed destroyed.

3i3. False labeling of garden bean seed. United St.:^tes v, F. H. WoodriJiff !k

SoriSy Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. Plea of nolo contendere. Fine, ^250. (FS 659)

F. H..Woodruff & Sons, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia, on September 14, 1949, shipped
from Jerome, Idaho, through Atlanta, Georgia, to Pompano Beaeh'^, Florida, 100 bags
of garden bean seed.

Information was filed in the District Court of the United States. for the '

Mbrthern District of ' Georgia alleging th^t F. H. 17oodruff & Sons, Inc., Atlanta,
Georgia, did unlai.f ull^r deliver for transportrtion in interstate cormerce the
above-mentioned shipment of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germination- of

9^ percent
J yAiereas, th'e seed when tested in IJover.ber 1949 fias found to have a

germination of 75 percent; '
...



On Au,:ust 1952, F. II, iVoodraif <lz Sons, Inc., A-.l-nt-^, Georgia, entered
pier, of nolo contendere '.nd the court iiuoosed r. fine of O250»

• 314. False Ic.belin^g of alfalfa seed, U. tS. v; Tlndliein Seed Coinpruiy,

Omriir., IIcbr-sl:a. Plea of nolo contendere, Firie, ;2,0CO, (fS 661)

Ti^indliein- Seed Company, Oniaiia, Neoraslax^ betrroen Hovei'.ber 5- 1950, end
April 19, 1951^ delivered for transportation in interstate cojtjnerce fror: Onaha
and Gr-Tiid Island, Nebraska, to 11 different dealers in the State of lovra,

645 bags (3S,700 poimds) of aK-lfa seed.

Infomat '.on -was filed in the District Court of the United St-tes for
the District of IJebrr,sI:a pJleging th^t Henr^r G. r/indlieini, Jr., trading as the
iTindJiei/ii Seed Comprny^ Omrlia, Nebraska, di.d imlaATfully deliver for trans-
port '^tion in interstate conferee the above-^nentioned shipments of. seed in
violatioa of the Federal Seed Act,

Labeling accorapan^-ding these sl'iip."ents of seed represented the seed to
be of Nebraska ori.gin; rrhereas, the seed v.'^s not i'lebr-'slca origin but vras of

Arizona origin.

On July 2, .1952, Henry G. lYindheini, Jr., trrding -^s the i7indheim Seed
Company'-, Omalia, ITebr' sl:a, entered a plea of nolo contendere and the court
imposed a fine of on each of four coiuits or a totp^ of ;^2,0G0.

315. False labeling of aIf<''JLfa seed and timothy seed. U, S. v. Stollerts
Seed House & FjLevator, Paulding, Ohio, Plea of guilty on if- counts. Pleja .

. .

of nolo contendere on I6 corunts. Fine, .'^10,000 of r.'hich 03,000 T/as suspended*

(FS 662)

Stoller's Seed House & Elevator, Paulding, Ohio, between Si^ptember 28, 1950^
and Llarch 16, 1951, shipped to various seed dealers in Hoit York, Indiana, Michigan
Minnesota, -V/isconsin, and Ohio, 2,l65 bags of rJfalfa seed, Stoller's Seed House
& Elevr.tor, Pauldi.ng, Ohio, on Mry 17, 1950, trrjisported in interstate ' commerce
from. Paulding, Oliio, to Reed City, Ilichigr-n, five bags of timothy seed»

information vrs filed in the District Court of tlie United St-tes for the
Northern District of Ohio allegin;: th^t l.i. G. Stellar, tr-^ding "^.s Stoller'ff S«ed
House & liilev-^tor, Paulding, Ohio, did unlav/f ully trrns|X)rt nnd deliver for trans-
port'^tien in interstate comjiierce the above-mentioned shipments of seed in
violation of the Federal Seed Act,

The alfalfa seed contained in tlie above—identified shipments consisted of

83 bags represented to be of ilichig'''n origin, the brJ.ance being represented to
be of Gan-^dian origin; v;hereas, the seed consisted, in pcjrt, of aJf r2f a seed of

Sputh\7estern United States origin, r;liich W'S not indicated in the labeling.

The timothy seed was represented to consist, in pai^t, of 99 •37 percent pure
seed, 0,21 percent inert matter, and 0,17 percent weed seed; v/herer.s, the seed was
found to consist, in part, of 97*30 percent pure seed, 1,A5 percent inert matter,
and 0,35 percent weed seed. In addition, the labels attached to the bags failed
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to indicate the presence of noxious-^Teed seeds •whereas, -the seed Tra,s found to
cbntain" the" noxious-weed seed, buclchprn plantain^ at the rate' of 3J-5 per -pound,

.
Tivo counts involved the failure to keep a- complete record of the purity arid

origin of the 'seed involved in the other 18. counts as. recjuired under section
'202 of the FederaJ. Seed' Act,

''

On November 17, 1952^ IvI, G. Stpller^ trading as Stoller^s Seed House
(Sc Elevator 5 Pauldingj Ohio, entered a plea of

.
guilty to 4 counts and a plea

of nolo contendere to 16 counts. The court assessed a fine, of ^500 on each
of 20 cooiits and, suspended the -fine, : on- 16. counts.

/ . 316. False labeling of ryegrass seed. U. S. v. Northrup, King & Company,

InQ;,, /vlbany/ Oregon.^. Plea of FinSj OlOO. (FS 667)

Northrup, King & Company, Inc., Albany, Oregon, on September 27, 1950,
.delivered for ti'anspQrtation in interstate commerce from Halsey, Oregon, to
'Ilorth Little Rock, 'Arkansas, bags of ryegrass seed.

Information v;as filed .in the District Court of the United States for the
District of Oregon alleging that Horthrup, King !k Company, Inc., /Jbany, Oregon,
did unlai?7fully deliver, for .transportation in. interstate commerce from Hal sey,
Oregon, the" abbve'-meiitioned shipment of'geed.in violation of the Fed-era;i Seed
Act, •

•

X-sibels attached to the bags, bore, in part, the statement "No:dLbtis Weeds
None"; whereas, this seed v;as found to contain the noxiousr-weed seed, sheep
sorrel, at the rate of I35 per pound.

On December 19, 1952, Northrup, K.ing & Company, Inc., Albany, Ore^n,
entered a .plea of gniilty and the court imposed a fine of. $5Q on each of t?ro countig.

317.. False labeling of alfalfa seed. U.S. v.. 10 bags of: alfalfa seed.
Seed seized and relabeled to com.ply with the Federal Seed Act. (FS 669)

... George- P. Sexauer oc Son, Brookiiigs, SQuth.D^Kota, .oh January 31, 1952,
transported in interstate commerce from Brooicings, South Dakota, to Lakefield,
Minnesota, 10 bags of alfalfa seed, .•

A libel was filed in .the ..District Court, of the United States for the
District of Minnesota praying seizure of this seed and alleging same to be
in violation of the Federal Seed Act, .

Labeling accompanying the shipment represented the seed to be of Montana
origin; ¥;hereas, the- seed was found, in part, to be of Southvfestern United
States origin,

,
The seed Was seized by the: United States marshal, .

V

On October 13, 1952, the seed was relabeled to comply with the Federal Seed
Act in compliance --jith-the court order to shov; the seed to be of SouthxTestern
United States and Montana' origin — percentages unlcnown.
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31S, Detaching labels Bud failure to label a3i*alfa seed. U. S. v,

Carl J, Slcogman, Constaace, lamiesota. Plea of guilty. Fine, :U00. (fs 67I)

Go.rl J. Sl:ogirian, Gonstaiice, Minnesota, on February H, 19 51^ delivered
for trrnsportrtion in interstate conraerce from Rcnsojn Couiity, North DaI:ota,
to a trucker from Frasee, riinesota, 1A,039 pounds of alfalfa seed.

liif -^rr/iation ms filed in the District Court' of' the United States for the
Distri'Cit of North Dakota allegin,:; th?t Carl J, Sliog-nian did unlar.-fully detach
labels fror.i the ba,;'s and thereafter deliver for tr?iisoortion in interstate
comerce the above-nentioned seed in viol-^tion of the Federal Seed Act*

On JanMRvy 21, 1951, labels attached to bags containing at least 14,039
poimds of alf?lfa seed shipped iron California to Snderlin, '"orth D.?l:ota; r;ere

rer:oved prior to reshipnent on February 14, 1951, to Detroit Lakes, Frazee,
Verges, end I.roorhead, Iliniiesota, in order to defeat the purpose of the Federal
Seed Act.

On September 11, 1952, Carl J. Slcogiiian, Constance, llinnesota, entered
a plea of guilty and the court imposed a fine of ^100.

319. False labeling of comjiion Sudan ^rrass seed. U. 3. v. Kartin-Lane
Compan^'•, Vernon, Texas. Plea of nolo contendere. Fine, C.3OO. (FS 674)

Martin-Lane Company, Vernon, Te::?s, on April 6, 1951, transported in
interstate coiiimerce fro.M Vernon, Te::as, to Davidson, Oklahoma, 19 bags of common
Sudan grass seed,

Iniormrtion t;?s filed in the District Court of the United States for the

Northern District of Texas alleging that VJ. N. Ilartin, trading as the Martin-Lane
Company, Vernon, Te::as, did unlaT/vf UII3- transport in interstate commerce the

above-mentioned sliipment of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels att-ched to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

87 percent; v;hereas, the seed uhen tested in Hay 1951 ^^^s found to have a germi- 4

nation of 62 percent.

On Uovenber 17, 1952, YJ. N. Martin, trading as the Martin-Lane 'Company, ,

Vernon, ' Texas, entered a olea of .nolo co;Ttendere :nd the couii:. Laposed a fine

of .;.300.

320. False labeling of lespedeza seed. • U. 3. v. Casenent Grain Seed

Comp?jTy, Sedan, Kansas. Plea of guilty. Fine '.5O and costs. (FS 675)

Casement Grain & Seed Compcjij?-, Sedan, kansr.s, on March Qf 1951, trans-
ported in interstate commerce from Sedan, Kansss, to Tiilsa, Old.ahoma, 11 bags

of lespedeza seed*

Ini'ormation vies filed in the District Court of the United Strtes for the

District of Kansas alleging that Manle^r A. Casei ent, trrding as the Casement

Grain &. Seed Company, Sedan. L'ansas, did unla\7f ully transport in interstate com-
merce the 5.bove-inentioned shipment of saed in violation o? the Federal Seed Act,
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Labels r-tt'^.ched to the oc/js r''i.)ro seated the saed to co-isist, in part, of

99 percent pure seed rjid 0,67 percent v;eed seed; nhere.-s, the seed vrcs found
to consist J in part, of 96ol5 percent pui'e seed and 3.25 percent vreed seed.

On Januaiy 20, 1953, Tanley A. Gaseiiient, tr-^d-in:; as C^^.senent Gr^ln Seed
Goripaj)7, Sedan, Kons-'-s, entei^ed a plea of guilty and the court imposed a fine

of fj^O .and costs.

321a False l-belinj of brorrxe:;;rass seed, U, S. v. northwestern Seed
Compraiy, InCc, Keolcjl:, Iowa. Plea of nolo contendere. Fine .')75 '^r.d ;)37./i.O

costs. (?S 676)

Northwestern Seed Comprny, Inc., Keolaiic, Iowa, on J.-^nuar;'- 12, 1951>
delivered for transportation in interstate cor.Uiierce from Keolrul:, Iowa, to
Brcold[^ield, lassouri, six ba^'s of ororaesrass seed.

I:iformtion we.s filed in the ijistrict Court of the United States 'for the
Southern District of Iowa Pllegln,'-^' th'^t the northwestern Soed Conpany, InCp,
Keokulc, Io¥/a, did uiiLavjfully deli\'"er for transport'^.tioii in interstate corjnerce

the above-fientioned shipmnt of seed 3.n violation of the FederrJL Seed Act,

Labels attached to the ba^js represented the seed to have a gerinination

of 85 percent; vihereas, tlie seed rr.s found in i^pril 1951 to have a gerniination
of 2 percent,

'On October 27, 1952, Morthwentern Seed Corr^pniy, Inc., Keolnik, Iowa,
entered a plea of nolo contendere rnd the court Lviposed a fine of 075 snd
037.40 costs.

322. Incomplete labelinr; of 0"t seed, :Sxcessive noxi^^us-iTeed seeds.

U. S. v# 85 ba^'s, more or less, of oat .seed, une hundred and ten ba,:;;-s of
seed seised and ground for use as feed= (F3 679)

I

Arnold Ahlberg, Crystal Falls, liichisTii, on liarch 5, 1952, delivered for \

trrnsportrtion in interstate comerce froiu Iron River, Lichi^rfrji, to Chicago,
Illinois, 700 ba2:s of oat seed. Crtevry Seed Company, F^'^-r^o, •.lox'th Dakota.,

on Harch 11, 1952, shipped 250 ba-s of s"id O't seed to Peoria, Illinois,

A libel w-^s filod in the District Com-*t of the United St"tes for the
Southern District of Illin'-^is prayi..L{:- seizure of 85 bajs, :.iore or less, of this

j

seed -nd rJulegin.'i saae to be in vioj.ati'--n of the Fedcr^^l .Seed Act,

Labels att-'^ched to the bags did not indicate the presence of noxiousH,TCed
|

seeds; whereas, the seed was found to contain -quackgrass seeds at the rate of
39 per pound, A,^icrltu.ral seed containing qu'^ck';;Tass seeds at a rate in excess
of 1 to 1,000 agricul/tural seeds or approximately 13 quadcgrass seeds per pound
is prohibited from sale in the State of Illinois --^nd therefore is proliibited
from shipment into that St"te under the Federal Seed Act, One hmidred and
ten bags of the seed were seized by. the United States marshal*

i

J



On Septenber h, 1952, 110 ba~s of the seed -ere ground for feed under
tlie supervision of ?. representative of the United States Department of Agri-
cult lU'-e in compliance ivith the court order.

323. Incomplete labeling of lespedeza seed, rd::ed agricultural seed, and
bronegrass seed, U. S. v. Berry Seed Company, Inc., Clarinda, lorra. Plea
of nolo coiitexidere. Fi.ie, 02,/i-OO (FS 680)

Berry Seed Comp^njr, Inc., Clarir.da, Io-.7a, on Janur.ry k "nd 5, 1951,
delivered for transports ti-^n in interstate coiTunerC'? from Clarinda, Iowa, to
OiLLahoma City, Oldahoma, c tot?l of 1,000 b.^ :;s of lespedeza seed in five separate
lots. On January'- 2^, 1951, the Berr^r Seed Company, Inc., delivered for trans- '

portrtion in interstate commerce from Clarinda, lot/a, to Crothersville, Indiana,-
one bag of mb'.ed agricultural seed. On February 7, 1951, the Berr;- Seed Company,
Inc., delivered for transportation in interstate comerce from Clarinda, lovra,

to lledfordj la-inesota^ four bags of bromegrass seed.

Information vjas filed in the District Court of the United States for the -

Southern District of lor.-a alleging that the Berry Seed Company, Inc., Clarinda,
Iowa, did unlarjfully deli\"er for transportation in interstate commerce the
above-mentioned shipments of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags of lespedeza seed in all five- lots failed to
indicate the presence of no:d-ous-weed seeds. The seed in 500 bags v;as foLind

to contain the noxious-Yreed seeds, dodder, horsenettle, and bracted plantain
at the rate of 162, 72, and 63 per pound, respectively. The seed in 302 bags
vras found to contain the no2d.ous-v;eed seeds, dodder and horsenettle, at the
rate of 81 and 27 per pound, respectively'-. The seed in 160 bags r/as found to
contain the no::ious-T;eed seed, horsenettle, at the rate of 72 per pound. The
seed in 36 bags \7as found to contain the noxious-vreed seed, horsenettle, at
the rate of 45 per poundc The seed in trra bags v/as found to contain the noxious-
T/eed seeds, horsenettle, dodder, and bracted plantain, at the rate of 243, 5A,
and 36 per pound, reepectivelyo • •

•

A label attached to the bags of nijced agricultural seed failed to indicate'

the presence of the no::ious-v7esd seeds, dodder and bitter- vdntercressj whereas,
the seed vras found to coxitain dodder and bitter T/intercress seeds a.t the rate
of 36 and 54 PQi" pound, respectively*

Labels ait"chod to the ba^^s of bromejrrss seed represented the seed to have

a germination of 85 percent and failed to indicate the presence of noxious-weed
seeds; r/hereas, the seed vj-hen tested in July 1951 nas found to have a germination
of IS percent rnd was found to contain the xio;dous-v;eed seed, q^uaclcjrass, fiit a
rate of from 36 to 72 per pound.

On Septe. iber 2, 1952, Berry Seed Company, Clari-ida, Iowa, entered a plea
of nolo contendere and the court imposed a fine of ,^)5C0 on each of three counts,

0300 on one count and "'200 on each of three counts, or a total of ".2,400.
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32A. F'ls.c 1-bclin:; of -.IT-li- seed. U» 3, v. 0".r[fl.2.1, Inc., lliimcr,ix)lis,

Mimcsot?,, Plcp, of nolo contendere on 10 couiits. Tiiirty-iiinc counts dismissed.

Fine, :;:>5,0C0. (fS 681)'

C'-r;:,'!!!, Inc., Llinnc.polis, rinncsotr,, on October 31 -nd HovcnbGr 14, 1950,

•"nd J-.nur.rj'- 10, 11 -^nd Ip, 1951, delivered for tr'-nsiX)rtr,tion in intcrst'^.tc

coirjnercc from Custer, Hontc-'iir'., ."iid Sisscton, South D.^Icotr,, to Minnop.polis,

Minncsot.'^,, -".nd from IvIin-no'^.jDo^is^ Minnosotr',, to various points in lonr-, various

qu.-'.ntities of oJir.lfr. seed.

Iniomroion rns filed in the District Court of the United' States for the
District of Minnosotr. nlleging thr.t Cargill, Inc., ilinnc-polis, liinnesotp., 'did

unlr>.v;fully deliver for tr-^nsoort^-tion in intcrst^.tc coiiraercc the r.bove-mentioned

sliipmcnts of seed in violr-.tion of the FederrJ. Seed Act,

Lr-bclinj r.ccomprjiyin,^ the shipment of 429 b-^.^'s of -^.If^lfa sped from Custer,

'

Montpjir., to IIinnop,polis, Uinncsotr,,' represented the seed to be of Montr,na origin.'
Lr'.bcling accomp'^nying the shipment of 24,015 pounds of rJLf-^lfa seed, from Sisscton,
South Dricotr,, to Minneapolis, Minnesota,, represented the seed to be of South
Dricot". origin. Seven' shipments tot^lln;; 65 bags of nlf '^If 'seed shipped tp -.

loviTn were represented to be of i.Iont.'^.nr, origin. The seed in ench shipment
found to be r^iolly, or in part, of California, origin.

On MPa'ch 16, 1953 ^ Cargill, Inc., Minnc-^^polis, iiinnesota, entered a plCc?,

of nolo contendere -^.nd the court imposed, a fine of '"'500 on each of 10 counts or
a total of (|';5,000, ' Thirt37---nine -additional counts alleging shipment from Montana
to liinne."polls of 2,937 bags -^nd shipment of ,690 bags to 28 farmers and retail
deriers in lovra "nd South Dai:ota were dismissed by the court. It h'-d been alleged
that this "dditi-^.ial alfalfa seed rr.s lilzev/ise falsely labeled as to origin.

325. Incomplete labeling of c.t seed, E^ccessive' noxi'^us-weed seeds,
U. S. V. 41 bags of oat seed, TiTenty-nii:e bags of seed seized -^nd given to
a public institution, (FS 682)

Arnold Alhberg, Crystri Frils, Iichi:,"n, on i larch 5, 1952, ' delivered for
trrjisport'^tion ia interstate commerce from Iron Pdver, llichigrii, to Chicago,
Illinois, 700 bags of oat seed, ,

A libel xrs filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Northern District r)f Illinois praying seizure of 41 bags, roore or less, of
this seed and alleging s'^me to be in violation of the Feder-^l Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags failed to indicate the presence of no:d-ous~weed
seeds; T/here-^s, 29 bags of the seed verc found to contain the noxious-r/eed seed,
quackgrass, at the rate of 39 per pound and 12 bags of the seed vrero found to
cont.-^in qur.ckgrass seeds at the 'rate of 12 per pounid.,

.
Agi'icultural seed (jontain-

ing quackgrass seeds "t a rate in excess of 1 to 1,000 agricultural seeds or
approxiriia.tely 13 quacl^ass seeds per pouiid is prohibited from s.ale in the State
of Illinois rnd therefore.is prohibited from shipoient into that State under the
Federal Seed Act, Tv/enty-nine bags of the seed v;ere seized by the United States
mr.rshal* '
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On Septenber 22, 1952, i:o claiiriaiif having appended, the coiirb ordered the "

seed released to a public institution for use as aninial feed.

326, False labelin:; of cottonseed. U. S. v. 10 ba^js of cottonseed,-
Seed seized and ordered destro^'-ed, (?S 686)

The Sinl:ers Corporation, Kennett, Llssouri, on February/" 19, 1952, delivered
for traasportation in interstate coimnerce from liiennett, Missouri, to Foley,
Alabana., 260 ba^::s of cottonseed, Rieners Company, Fole;^, Alabama, on Febiniarj'- 25,

1952, shipped to lit, Olive, llississippi, 10 bags of said cottonseed^

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Ijississippi prayin/^; seisui'e of tiiis seed and alleging
same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the ba.^'s represented the seed to have a germination
of 90 percent; ivhereas, the seed xHaen tested in March 1952 vms found to have
a geriidnation of 49 percent, 'JUie seed v;?.s seized by the United States marshal.

On Au'ust 19, 1952, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyed.

327. False labelinj of peanut seed. U. S, v. IS ba^'s of peanut seed.

Seed seized end ordered destroyed, (FS 639)

Pender Peanut Company, Greenvrood, Florida, on April 2U, 1952, delivered for '

tr.^'nsportation in interstate cormerce from Greennood, Florida, to Ariton, Alabama,

10,000 pounds of peanut seed,

A libel T/as filed in the District Court of the United' St -^.tes for the laddle
District of Alabama praying seizure of 18 bags, more or less, of this seed and
alleging sam^e to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

90 percent; uhereas, the seed '.vhen tested in L'?-y 1952 v:-s found to have a germi-

nation of 45 percent. The seed vias seized by the United Sta.tes marshal.

On July 22, 1952, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the

seed destroyed.

328, False labeling of peanut seed. U. 6» v. 19 bags of peanut seed.

Seed seized and ordered destroyed*. (FS 691)

Pender Peanut Company, Greenvrood, Florida, on April 2A, 1952, delivered for"

transpoiiirtion in interstate comerce from Greentrood, Florida, to Ozarl:, Alabama,

5,000 pounds of peanut seed.
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A libel v;as filed in the District Court of the United Strtes for the
Iliddle District of Alabacia prrying seizure of 19 ba^s of this seed and alleging
sarie to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

L'?J:>g1s attr.C'ied to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

"90^0 or better"; nhereas, the seed ^'jhen tested in Hay 1952 was found to have 'a

gerLiinction of U2 percent* Tlie seed was seized by the United States jnarshal.

On July 22, 1952, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyed, -

.329» Incomplete labeling of oat seed. Excessive no^dous-weed seeds#

U. S. V. 42 ba.gs of oat seed. Seed seized arrl ground into feed, (FS 692)

Gaterray Seed Company, Inc,, Fargo, Kbr4&. Tjalrotr,, on i:?.rch 5j 1952, had
delivered for transportation in interstate comerce from Republic, lachigan, to
IJaterloo, loT/a, 810 bags of oat seed from v^ere 1? bags were delivered to a
farmer at Ale;:andria, Iov:a, and 25 bags to tvjo farmers in Latimer, Io\7a,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Northern District of lovra praying seizure of 42 bags of this seed and alleging
same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attrchod to the bags failed to indicate the presence of no:d.ous-wBed
seeds. Seventeen bags of the seed shipped to Alexandria, Iowa, Tirere found to
contain quackgr? ss seeds at the rate of 180 per pound, TiTenty bags of the seed
shipped to Latimer, lotra., 'lere found to cont?ln quacl::Tass seeds at the rate of
16 per pound. Five bags of the seed shipped to La.timer, Iowa, v/ere found to
contain quackgrass seeds at the rate of 19-3 per pound, Quack.^ass seeds are
considered primary no:d"^u5-weed seeds in the state of Iowa. Agricultural seed
containing any primary noxi'^us-weed seeds is pr-'ihibited from sale in the State
of Iowa and therefore is prohibited from shipment into that State under the
Federal Seed Act, The seed was seized by the United States marshal.

On Septeijber 30, 1952, the seed 7/as ground into feed under, the supervision
of a representative of the United State's Department ' of Agriculture in compliance
with the court order.

330, False labelin';; of common Sudan ;rass seed. Excessive ' no:d-ous-Vireed' seeds,

U, S, V, Hartin~Lane Company, Vernon, Texas, Plea of nolo contendere. Fine,
025O (FS 693)

Hartin^Lane Company, Vernon, Texas, on April 5, 1951, delivered for tran^
portation in interstate convaerce from Vernon, Te::as, to Temple, Oldahomia, 20
bags of . common Sudan grass seed.

Information was filed in the District Court of the 'United States for. the
Northern District of Texas alleging that VJ, W . Kartin, trading as the I.!artin*-Lane

Company, Vernon, Texas, did unlaT-:fully deliver for transportation in interstate
commerce the a.bove-r-ientioned sliipment of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act*
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Labels attacheci to the bags represented. the seed to consist, in part, of
9o, OS percent pure seed and Oo 02 percent Treed seed "nd to contain the no:d.ous-
treed seed, Johnson grass, ?.t the rg-ts'. of 14 p -r pof-idj tThereas, the seed T;as

fouiid to consist, in pai^:, oi 94.73 percent pure seed, r-nd 3.44 percent vreed

seed and to contain Johnson grass seeds at the rate of 4,0o6 per pound. Agri-
cultural seed containing in excess of IGO Johnson grass seeds per pound is
prohi-pite,d fror.: sale in the State of Oid.aliom and therefore is prohibited from
shipment into that State under the Federal Seed Act,

On November 17, 1952, 7f. No Martin, trading as the Hartin-Lane Company,
Vernon, Teixas, entered a plea of nolo contendere and trie court imoosed a
fine of

331. False labeling of corrpea seed and failure to Iceep a complete record,-..

U. S. V, Valda ITooten, McRae, Georgia, Plea of guilty. Fine, $25 (FS 694)

VaJ.da Wcoten, McRae, ijeorgia, on February 26, 1951, delivered for trans-
portation in interstate cormerce from llcRae, Georgia, to Foley, Alabaxaa, four
bags of coiivpea seed.

Information T:as filed 5_n the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Georgia alleging that Valda Wooten, lIcRae, Georgia, did
unlar.'fully deliver for transportation in intersta,te commerce the above-
mentioned shiprsient of seed in violation 01 the Federal Seed Act and did fail
to keep for a period of 3 years a complete record of said lot of cowpea seed
as required under the Federal Seed Act, ; .

.

Labels attac'ied to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

80 percentj T^hereas, the seed Tihen tested in liarch 1951 was found to have a
germination of IS percent. In addition, Vslda Wooten failed to keep for a
period of 3 3^ears a complete record of said lot of covrpea seed and on or about
Novem.ber 15, 1951, dj-d not make available for inspection by a duly authorized
representative of the Secretary of Agriculture a complete record as required
under the Federal Seed Act,

On January 19, 1953, Valda Wooten, McRae, Georgia, entered a plea of

gxiilty and the court imposed a fine of §25«

332. F?ise labeling of cowpea seed, U, 3, v-, H, M, Franklin Company,
. Tennille, Georgia, Plea of nolo contendere. Fine^ .';p300 . (FS 695) .

'..

K. M. Franklin & Company, Tennille, Georgia, on February 5, 1951, . delivered

for transportation in interstate commerce from Marshalville, Georr^p-a, to

Foley, Alabama, 15 bags of cowpea seed,

Inf orxiation was filed in the District Court of the United States for the

Middle District of Georgia alleging that Graha''^ Frsnld-in, trading as H. M. FranldJLn,

Tennille, -Georgia, did luilaxvfiilly deliver for transportation in interstate comr-

merce the 3,bove--mentioned shipment of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act,



lAbels attached; to 'the, bags, represented the seed to have a germination of

80 percent; nhereasj the seed nhen tested in p'arch 1951 was found to have a

germination of 39 percent.

On January 19, 1953, Graham Franlclin, trad3.ng as H. M. Franldin & Companjr,

Tennille, Georgia, entered a plea of, nolo contendere and the court imposed a

fine of 03OO.

333. .False and incomplete labeling of rj'-e seed, buclavheat seed and corn

seed. Excessive no^cious-vireed seeds* U^, S. v, William G* Scarlett 2; Company,

Baltimore, Maryland,. Plea of guilty. Fine, $150. (FS 696)

William' Go Scarlett & -.Companj'-, Baltimore, Maryland, on March 2, April 19,

and April 2U} 1951, delivered for transportation' in interstate commerce from
Baltimore, Maryland, to Winchester and Worcester, Massachusetts, a total of 19
bags of Tire seed. On April 6, 1951, the firm shipped five bags of bucl^^fheat

seed from BaltL'-or:, Ilaryland, to Winchester, Massachusetts^ On Hay 9, 1951,
this firm shipped from Baltimore, Maryland, to Ivliddleboro, Massachusetts, five
bags of corn seeds

Information vms filed in the District Court of the United States for the
District of Maryland alleging that William G* Scarlett & Company, Baltimore,
Maryland, did unlavrfully deliver for transportation in interstate commerce the
above-mentioned seed in violation of the Redera3. Seed Act.

Labels attached to 17 bags of rye seed represented the seed to contain
the noxious-Treed seed, corncockle, at the rate of 20 per pound and did not
indicate the presence of noxLous-weed seed, quackgrass. Labels attached to two
bags of rye seed did not indicate the presence of nox5-Oiis-7reed seeds. All three
of the shipments ot rye seed were found to contain quackgrass seeds at the rate
of from 9 to 6? per pound and ty-'o of the shipments vxere found to contain corn-
cockle seeds at a ra.te of from 80 to 93 per pound* All three shipments were
prohibited from sale in the State of Massachusetts because of the presence of
quackgrass seeds and therefore the seed vras prohibited from shipment into that
State under the Federal Seed Act..

Labels attached to the bags of buclOTheat seed represented the seed to have
a germination of 85 percent; rjhereas, the seed v^hen tested in June 1951 'i^'iras found,
to have a germination of 57 percent.

Labels attached to the bags of corn seed represented the seed to ha,ve a
germination of 80 percent; whereas, the seed ivhen tested in June I95I -v7as found
to have a germination of 65 percent.

On June 19, 1953, William G. Scarlett & Company, Baltimore, Maryland,
entered a plea of guilty and the court imposed a fine .of .$150,



' Off eriri;^ for sale and selling for interstate shipment oat seed
falsel7 advertised. U o So v. K3'--Ii9ld Seed Grain Company^ St, ?s.\xL, Ilinnesotao
Plea of ^viilty on one count. Seven counts disniissed. Fine, ;j25„ (FS 598)

Hj~Yield Seed Grain CompSLnY, St. Paul, Hinnesota^, on January 5, 1951, throu^
its salesman advertised oat seed and offered and sold for interstate shipment
said seedi •

'

Inforfiation was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
District of South DaI:ota^ alleging that Robert B-, Babbitt trading as the Hy-Iield *

Seed Grain Company^ St. Paul, Ilinnescta, did unlavrfully offer for sale and sell
said seed after falsely advsrtisixig the seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

The l.'ohav/k variety of oat seed vfas advertised by salesmen to have an ex-
tremely deep root system v/hich afforded, it special resistance to drought; whereas,
the statement T/as false.,

On ::arch 20, 1953^ Robert B. Babbitt, trading as the .H'y-Ii=ld Seed Grain
Company^ St. Paul,, I'innesota, entered a plea of guilty to one count snd the coiart

imposed a fine of $25« Seven coujits iiivolving similar sales end various repre-
sentations alleged to be false vrere dismissed by the court

o

335* Incomplete labeling of fescue seed= E:ccessive noxious-t:eed seeds*

U, So Va bags of. fescue seed. Seed seized, cleaned^jand relabeled to com^ply

ijith the Federal Seed Act. (FS 699)

Farmers Elevator Company, Franlclin, Kentucky, on July 19, 1952, delivered
for transportation in interstate coi-u'.ierce from Franl:lin, Kentucky, to Iladison,

Gcor,3ia,. 321 bags of fescue seed , Pennington Grain Seed Company, liadison,

Georgia^ on July 23> 1952, sliippod to Evergreen_5, Alabama, 68 bags of said seed,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Alabama praying seizure of this seed' and alleging 68 bags
of said seed to be in violation of the Federal Seed Actc

Labels attached to the bags failed to indicate the presence of no:d.ous-Treed

seeds; -./hereas^ the seed vjas found to contain the noxious-vreed seeds, sheep sorrel

and curly dock, at the rate of 1^242 and 27 per pound, respectively. The sale

of seed containing in excess of ^00 of these no2d.ous-weed seeds per pound is
prohibited from sale in the State of Alabama and therefore is prohibited from
shipment into that State under the Federal Seed Act, The seed T/as seized by the

United States marshals

On April 10, 1953^ the seed was cleaned and relabeled to comply vrith the

Federal Seed Act under the supervision of a representative of the United States

Department of Agricaltiire in compliance with the coui^t crderc



336. False labelin.;: oi" rye seed, U, S. v. II. F. A. iiilLing Company, Inc.,
Springfield, Hissouri. Plea of nolo contendere. Fine, ;;50, (FS 701)

II. F» A. Llillin?: Gonpany, Inc., Springfield, Llissoiiri, on September 17, 1951,
delivered for transportctirrn in interstate coronerce fron Sprinf^Tield, liissouri,

to the Arkans?.s FariUcrs Association, llorth Little Rock, .'.rkrnsas, IS bags of rye
seed.

Information filed in the District Court of the United States for the '

viTestern District of llissouri allegin-;' th.-^t the li, F. A. llilling Company, Inc.,
Sprin^;f iold, Missouri, did unlav.'fully del5.ver for ti^.ns.xirtation in interstate
coHinercs the above--inentioned shipment of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a gerniin'tion of 90
percent; r/hereas, the seed t7hen tested in I-Jovei'ber 1951 Tras foimd to have a
gerrrdnation of 50 percent*

On llarch 13, 1953, the 11, F* A. Hilling Company, Inc., Springfield, Missouri,
entered a plea of nolo contendere and the court imposed a fine of 0.5O»

337« False labeling of <lyce clover seed. U, S. v, R, Baileyts Sons,
Ocala, Florida. Plea of nolo coate:idere. Fine, .'V+OO. (FS 702)

E. R.. Baileyts Sons, Ocala, Florida, on April 16, 1951, delivered for trrns-
portrtion in interstate coaiiierce fro:i Qcala, Flori.da, to Foley, Alabama, 66 bags
of alyce clover seed. •

•

Iiii.' ornrtion vras filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District' of Florida alleging that C. V. Bailey and E. S. Bailey, trading
as E, R. Bailey's Sons, Ocala, Florida, did iinla^Ti'ully deliver for transportation
in interstate commerce the alx)ve-mentioned shipment of seed in violation of the
Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a gerj;Lin?tion of 66,50
percent and 22.75 percent hard seed; rrhereas, the seed v;hen tested in June 1951
vras fovaid to have no gerninc'tion rnd 19 percent hard seed remair;ing.

On April 10, 1953, C. V. B<''-iley and S. S.^ Bailey, trrding fs E, R. Bailey's
Sons, Ocala, Florida, entered a plea of nolo contendere and the court imposed
a line of "200 on each defendant, or a total fine of 04OO, '

338, xnc::inpl'3te Isbelins of orchrrrd ^t^ss seed and oat seed. Excessive
nojn.cus-vreed seeds. U. S, V. Belt Seed Coiipany, Inc., Baltiiaore, Maryland,
Plea of ::uilty. Fine ;50 r.nd costs. (F3 703)'

The Belt Seed Company, Inc., BaltLT£>ro, liaryland, on February 20, 1951,
'

delivered for transportation in interstate cor.imerce from Baltimore, Maryland,
to Ell;ins, \lest Virginia, five bags of orchard grass seed. This firm on April 3,
1951, shipped to I'.aiden Creel:, Pennsylvania, 80 bags of oat seed and on the same
date siiipped to Fleet\7ood, Penns;/lvania, 167 bags of oat seed.
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Information rres filed in the District Court of the United States for
the District of .daryland ?.l.l3^ing that the Belt Seed Cora -any, Inc., Baltimore,
!Iaryl?nd, did imlavrfiilly deliver for transport-aticn in interstate coniQierce

the above—mentioned sliipments of seed in, violation of the Federal Seed Act.,

Labels attached to the ba£rs of orchard grass seed f ai3.ed to ^.ndice.te the
presence of the no:iLoiis--Treed seed, o;:eye daisyj nhereas, the seed v/as found to
conta.in the noxious—v^eed seed, oxeye daisy, at the rate of 41 per ounce. Labels
attached to the bags of oat seed in two shipments failed to indicate the
presence of the no:d.ous-T;eed' seed, quackgrassj v.-hercas, the 80 ba.gs of oat

seed ' shipped to Maiden Greek, Pennsylvania, vjere foi^jid to contain quackgrass
seeds at the rate of 33' per poi^iid and the 23 bags of oat seed shipped to
Fleetv/ood, peiinsylva.nia, vrere found to contain quackgrass seeds at the rate
of 33 per pounda Agricultural seed containing c^uackgrass seeds is prohibited
from sale in the S'bate of Pennsylvania and therefore is prohibited from,

shipinent into that State under the pedersl Seed Act,

On Uay 22, 1953, the Belt Seed Gonoajiy, Inco, Baltimore, Llsr^'-land^

entered a plea of g^iilty and the court imposed a fine of 05^ and costs^

339 • False labeling of alfalfa seedo U.'S. v, Oker3.und Seed Company,
'

Sis3eton, South Dakota. Plea of .guilty. Fine, $500. (FS 704)

Okerlund Seed Company, Sisseton, South Dalcota, on October 31^ 1950, and

Decenfoer 5, 195^, delivered for transportation in- interstate commerce from
Sisseton, South Dalcota, to Minneapolis, Minnesota, 24,015 pounds and 19,787
pounds of alfalfa seed. This firm, on October 31, 1950, November 4, 1950,
and November 14, 1950, sold to a local buyer at L^-kc City, South Dakota,

acting for a firm in Kans.;:-s City, Missouri, three lots of alfelfa seed,

totaling 13,107 pounds.

Information was f ilcxi in the District Court of the United States for- the

District of South Dakota alleging that C. A, Okorlund, trading as the Okerlmd
Seed Company, did unlai'.'fully deliver for transportation in interstate commerce

the above-mentioned shipments of seed in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labeling accompanying the shipments of seed in the form of grower's

declarations . of ori.gin' <'5nd sliipper' s declaratio is of origin represented the

seed to be of South Dakota origin; whereas, the seed was found to be of

California origin.

On Hay 14, 1953, G. A. Okerlund, trading as the Okerlund Seed Company,

Sisseton, South Dalcota, entered a plea of guilty and the court iiiposed a fine

of $100 on each of five counts. Criminal charges filed ag-^-inst two truckers,^

who transported the three lots of seed from Sisseton, South Dalxota, to Lske City,

South Dal-cota, and si;^icd grov;erJs declarations etating that the seed was of

South Dal<:ota origin, were dianiissed by the court.
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340, Inconolete labelin,:: of rye seed. U. S. v, 500 bags, more or

less, of rye seed. Seed seized and g-round .for feed, (FS 705)

Purcell Seed Gorapany, Piircell, OlJLahoma, on August 26, 1952,
delivered for tra-nsportation in interstate connnerce from Purcell,
Oklahoma, to Knoxville, Tennessee, 600 bags of rye seed,

A libel T;as filed in the District Court of the United States for the

Eastern District of Tennessee praying seizure of 500 bags, more or less,

of this seed and alleging same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

I>Jo labels vjere attached to the bags shoi^'dng the detailed information
required under the Federal Seed Act. The seed was found to contain
Johnson grass seeds at the rate of 25 x^er pound, Johnson grass seeds
are considered noxious-weed seeds in the State of Tennessee. Four hundred
and- seventy-three bags of this seed T;ere seised by the United States marshal.

On April 8, 1953, the seed was ground for feed under the supervision
of a representative of the United States Department of Agriculture in
compliance with the court order.

341« False labeling of oat seed, U« S* v. 174 bags of oat seed.

Seed seized and ordered destroyed or released to a charitable institution
to be used for feed, (FS 706) '

.

'

Quaker Oats Company, Greenville,' Mississippi^ ' on September' 10, 1952,
transported in interstate commerce from Greenville^, Mississippi, to
Aliceville, /ilabama, 234 bags of oat seed,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for •

the Northern District of Alabama praying seizure of this seed and alleging
same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Acta

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to hare a germi-
nation of 90 percent; -vhereas, the seed Y&ien tested in October 1952 was
found to have a germination of 57 percent. The seed v;?s seized by the
United States marshal,

Cn December 1, 1952, the court ordered that the seed be releasedt-

to a charitable institution to .be used for feed providing it contained'
no poisonous chemicals or that it be destroyed if such chemicals were
contained therein.



3^2, Incomplete lab^liijg of ryc.-rass seed. Excessive noxious-T;eed
seeds, Uo S. ,v, 53 bags oi r^'-esrass seed. Seed cleaned and relabeled to
comply Y;ith the Federal Seed Act. (FS 707)

Ilortlirup, King & Company, Berkeley, California, on August 30, 1952,
had delivered for transportation in interstate conimerce from Corvallis^
Oregon, to Evergreen, :J.abajna, 3l6 bags of ryegrass seedo

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
liiddle District of /J.abajna praying seizure of 53 bags of this seed and
alleging same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags failed to indicate the presence of no^d-ous-

weed seeds. A sample representing 10 bags of this seed ws-s found to contain
the noxious—weed seeds, buckriorn pla;.itain, curled dock, and sheep sorrel
at the rate of 90, 45, and 1,233 per pound. A sample representing 53
bags of this seed iTas found to contain sheep sorrel seeds at the rate of

270 per poujid, A sample talren from 15 bags of this seed TJ-as found to
cont'-in sheep sorrel seeds at the rate of 126 per pound.

Agricultural seed containing in excess of 500 such noxious-weed
seeds per pound is prohibited from sale in the State of Alabama and
therefore is prohibited from shipment into that State u.nder the Federal
Seed Act,

The results of the tests made on various pairts of this "lot of seed"

>jj-j(jj^rvjy3(i .that "^^is iTas not a "lot of seed" as defined -under the rules and
regulations of the Federal Seed Act. The term "lot of seed" means a

definite quantity of seed identified by a lot number, every portion or

bag of which is uniiLorm, '.vithin permitted tolerances, for the factors
which appear in the labeling. The seed Y;as seized by the United States

marshal.

On January 15, 1953, the seed ^vas cleaned and relabeled to comply
v.'ith the Federal Seed Act under the supervision of a representative of the

United States Departiiient of As^ieulture in compliance v/ith the court order.

343. False labeling of orchard ,^ass seed* U. S. v, 8 bags of

orchard .^ass seed. Seed seized and ordered destroyed. (FS 708)

A. N. Levin & Sons, Chattanooga, Tennessee, on July 30, 1952, delivered

for transportation in interstate commerce fro:;! Chattanooga, Tennessee,

to /iliceville, /J.abama, eight bags of orchard grass seed,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the

Northern District of Alabama praying seizure of this seed and alleging

same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,



Labels attached to 'the bags represented the seed to have a germination
of 90 percenti v;hereas, the seed when tested in October 1952 was xound

to have a geriiiination of 53 percent. The seed v/as seized by the United
'

' Stat ^ 3 marshal

»

On Decenber 1, 19 52^ no claimant having appeared, the court ordered
the seed destroyedo

3M. Incomplete and false labeling of fescue seed. Ua S. v. 64-- bags
of fescue seed. Seed seised, cleaned, and relabele-l to comply vd-th the

Federal Seed Act. (FS 709)

Farmers Elevator Gompari;\r, Franklin, Kentuclr/, on July 19, 1952,
delivered for transportation in interstate commerce from. Franlclin, Kentuci^y,

to Madison, G^orf^a, 231 bags of fescue seed, pemingbon Grain & Seed

Company on iUf:;TJ.st 11, 1952, delivered for transportation in interstate
commerce fr'^m Madison, Goorj:TLa, to Montgomery^' Alabama, 199 bags of said seed,,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the

Southern District of /JLa-bcma pra^ying seizure of 64 bags of this seed and .

alleging ssir^e to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags failed to indicate the presence of no:d.ous-

Tfeed seedc and represented the seed to be Kentucky certified seed. A sample

representing this seed was found to contain the noxious-weed seed, sheep
sorrel, at the rate of 270 per pound. The seed was of a quality v/hich

indicated that 5-t had not been produced and labeled in accordance with
the procedures and in compliance vath the rules of the officially recognisoxi

seed certifying agenc^^ in the State of Eentuclcy, The rules and regu-
lations of the Kentuci::;;/^ Seed Improvement Association provide that "Kentuclcy

3I" fescue seed certified by that Association msy not contain in excess of

80 E-.heep sorrel seeds per pound. The seed T^as seized by the United States
marshal, "

On April 10, 19 53, the seed was cleaned and relabeled to comply with the •

Federal Seed Act under the sup.jryisi'"^n of a repr , seiitatiVe of the United
States Department of Agriculture in co^ipiicjace with the court order.

345. Incomplete and false labeli^ig of fescue seed. U, S. v. 15 bags
of fescue seed. Seed seized, cj.eaned, and relabeled to com.oly with the
Federal Seed Act. (FS 71Q)

Farm.ers Elevator Com-pany, Franklin, lAentucky, on Ju]y 19, 1952, delivered
for tranfiportation in i:iterstate corrmerce from. Franklin, Kentuclcy, to
Madison, Georgia, 231 bags of fescue seed. Peruiingbon Grain 5: Seed Company
on Ati^rust 11, 1952, delivered for transportation in interstate comerce
from Madison, Georgia, to Montgomery, /J.abama, 199 bags of said seed.
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A li-bel,was filed in the District Go.urt of th''^ United Str.tcs for tlie

Middle District of Alacaroa praying seisure of 15 bc^s of this seed and
allegi.ng same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels att::chod to the ba;^c fr.il;:'d to indicate th.Q ];''reeonc'; of no:d.ou.3~

vreed seeds rnd r>:presonted the seed to be Kentucky certified seexb, This
seed v:as found to contain the noxious-weed seed, sheep sorrel^ at a. rate of
63 to 28'": per pounds The seed vras of a qualitj^ T^i'iich indicated it hr.d not
been produccii and labeled in accordance T.c'.th the procediires and in oorr.li.'jico

rith the rules of the offici'll^,* reco^ised reed c&rtjJiying a^jency in the
State of ICentucky, Tl:e rules and regulations of the Kentucl^y Seed Iniprover.i-.nt

Association provide tliat "Kontuchv 31" fesro.e seed certified by th?^t A"'""cia--.

tion r:\e.y not contain in excess of 80 sheep sorrel seeds per cou^id, The seed
Tas seised by the United States iLarshalp

On April 10, 1953^ the seed T7as cl-^anec and relabeled to connly v:ith tlie

Federal Seed Act under the supervision of. a representative of the United
States Departraent of As^^iculbure in complia.nce .with tlio court order.

346, False 3.a.beling of crinson clover seed, Sjccessive noxiLous-f/eed

seedi, U* S. Vo 39 ba^^'s of cr:'j-ison c?.over seed* Seed seizedj cleaned^jand

relabeled to comply viith th.e Federal Seed Act« (FS 711)

McDaniel Grain Feed Warf^'.:ouse, Mcliinnville, Ore^jon^ on Septerfoer

1952, Iiad delivered 'for tra,ns port; tion in intei'state cor.aercc fron Perr^-iale,

Oreg-on, to Gullrr^-n. Jilabana, IfiO ba^s of Gr;bison clover seed«

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for t)ie

Northern District of /JLabaiua prayin.;^' seiziu'e of 3/ baj^s of tliis seed and
allecfj.n^' saae to be in violation of the Federal Seed Actt

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to contain no

no:d.ous-weed seedsj ;viiereas_, the seed was found to contain the noxious-
vreed seedSj sheep sorrel and buckliorn plant?j.n, at the rate of 711 cud

171 p^r pound, respectively, A5rj-''i^^-''-l'^-''-''-^3'l seed containing in excess

of 500 noxi<~us-y\reed seeds per pound :'.s proliibited from sale in the State
of Alabaraa and therefore is proiiibited from shipment into that State
under the Federal Seed Act„ The seed v^as seized by the United States
marshal.

On April Vj, 1953, the seed was cleaned aiid rela'xij.ed to conply with
the Federal Seed Act under the s'lpervision of a representative of the
United States Depart::ient of A,?ric!:'.lture in compliance v/ith the court
order*
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347. False labeling of okra seed. U. S. v. 20 bags of okra seed.

Seed seized and ordered destroyed^ ' (FS 712)

P. K, Vrallace_, Carrollton, Texas, on Deceraber 19, 1950, ' delivered for
transportation in interstate commerce from Garrollton, Te::as, to Neair Orleans,
Louisiana, 20 bags of okra seed,..

A libel \-J5.s filed in the District Court of the United States for the
District of Louisiana praying seizure of this seed and alleging same to be in
violation of the Federal Seed Act.,

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to be the "DiTarf Long Green
Pod" variety of okra) vAiereas, the seed T/as found to be a mixture of varieties
of okra. The seed was seized by the United States marshal*

On December 19, 1952, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyed,

348, False labeling of crirason clover seed, U, So v, 8 bags of crimson
clover seed. Seed seized and delivered to a State institution to be used as
stock feed. (FS 713)

E. K. Hardison Seed Company, Nashville, Tennessee, on September 3> 1952,'

delivered for transportation in interstate commerce from Nashville, Tennessee,
to Mobile, Alabama, 19 bags of crijnson clover seed,

A libel Yias filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Alabama praying seizure of eight bags of this seed and
alleging same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Lsbels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

72 percent and 2 percent hard seed or a total germination snd hard seed per-
centage of 745 v/hereas, the seed when tested in October 1952 was found to have
a germination of 60 percent vrith no hard seed remaining. La,bels attached to the
bags represented the seed in each of the ba,gs to be a part of the same lot of

seedj whereas, individual s-jiiples taken from each of eight bags showed the
germj.nation of the seed in the different bags to vary from 35 percent to 75
percent and the no:3d.ous—v/eed seed content to vary from none to 63 sheep sorrel
and 36 curled dock per pound. These results indicated that every bag of this
seed was not of the same "lot of seed" &s that term is defined in the rules and
regula-tions under the Federal Seed Act, Labels attached to the bags did not
indicate the presence of the noxLous-weed seeds, sheep sorrel and curled dock,

A sejnple representing one bag of this seed vras found to contain sheep sorrel-
seeds and curled dock seeds at the rate of 63 and 36 per pound, respectively,
and a sample representing another bag of this seed was found to contain sheep
sorrel seeds at the rate of 27 per pound.

On Februarj'- 2, 1953 , no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed delivered to a State institution to be used as stock feed.
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3A-9. False labeling of orchard grass seed. U. S. v. 11 bags of orchard
grass seed. Seed seized and ordered destroyed, (FS 715)

Sawan, Inc., Golmnbus, Liisslssippi, on Julv 26, 1952, transported in
interstate commerce from Golaiibus, llississippi, to Opelika, Alabariia, 36 bags
of orchard grass seed.

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United states for the Lliddle
District of Alabama praying seizure of this §eed and alleging same to be in
violation of the Federal Seed AQt,

Labeling accompanying the shipment represented the seed to have a germi-
nation of 85 percent; whereas, the seed wheri tested in October 1952 was found
to have a germination of 5 A- percent

»

On January 7^ 1953, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyedo

350« False Labeling of orchard grass seed, U. S. v. 15 bags of orchard
grass seed. Seed seized and ordered destroyed, (FS 716)

Sawan, Inc., Columbus, Mississippi, on August 2, 1952, transported in-

interstate commerce from Columbus, liississippi, to Rockford, Alabama, 30 bags
of orchard grass seeds

A libel ?/as filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Middle District of Alabama praying seizure of 15 bags of this seed and alleging
same to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act,

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germination
of 85 percent; v^iereas, the seed --..hen tested in October 1952 was found to have
a germination of 51 percent. The seed va.3 seized by the United States marshal.

On January 7, 1953, no claimant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyed.

351« False labeling of oat seed. U. S. v, 20 bags of oat seed. Seed
seized and released to a State institution, (FS 717)

A. G, Svrint Seed & Grain Company, Orchard Hill, Georgia, on September 19,

1952, transported in interstate comjnerce from Orchard Hill, Georgia, to

Darlington, Alabama, 93 bags of oat seed,

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the Southern
District of Alabama praying seizure of 20 bags of this seed and alleging same

to be in violation of the Federal. Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germination of

92 percent; T/hereas, the seed Y^ien tested in November 1952 was found to have a

germination of 61 percent. The seed was seized by the United States marshal.



On Febra2,r7 2?, 1953, no claiaant having appe«j:*ed, the court ordered the .

seed delivered to a State institution to be used for stock feed cjvx not for
seeding- purposes.

352, False labeling of ryegrrss seed. U, 3. v. 9 bags of ryegrass seed.

Seed seized and released to a State institution* (FS 716)

Satran, Inc., Columbus, liississippi, on August 30,, 1952, traxisported in
interstate comerce fron Coluinbus, lississippi, to Frisco Citjr, Alabana, lU
ba^ of ryegrass seed.

A libel TJ-rs. filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of ;j.abafaa prayin^; seizure of nine bags of this seed and .

alleging sane to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the ba/.;s represented the seed to have a gerrranation

of 85 percent; Tdierecs, the seed v.hen tested in October 1952 i/as foujid to
have a gercdnP-tion of 35 percent. The seed yic.s seized by the United States
jnarsliala

On February 27, 1953j no clainant having appeared, the court ordered the
seed released to a State institution to be used as stock feed.

353. False labeling of Dallis grass seede Excessive noxiou&-weed seeds*

'J, S. V, Stegall'-^ylvest Seed Company, Inc., lionttgoraers'", /JLabama. Plea of guilty.
Fine, 05O. (FS 719)

Stegall-Sylvest Seed Corarja-ny, Inc., llontgonerj'-, Alabama, betireen October 6
and October 23, 1950, transported from Ilarion, /JLabaina, to Brooldiaven,

I.j.ssissippi, four bags of Dallis ^rass seedo

Information was fileu in the District Court of the United Sto,tes for the'

Southern District of /JLabana alleging that Stegcll-Sylvest Seed Company, Inc.,
Ilontgoniery, ;j.abaiiia, did unlatzfully deliver for tr?Jis;x)rtation in interstate
coLiTiierce the above-mentioned shipment of sred in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

I/abels attached to the bags represented the seed to consist, in part, of

0,22 percent weed seed; to contain the no:dLousH(7eed seed, jolinson grass, at the
rate' of 45 P^^ pound, aiid to hav e a gerr.iination of 70 percent; v;here?s, the seed
T/as found to consist, in part, of l^UU percent xreed seed, to contain the noxious-
\7eed seed, Johnson grass, at the rate of 1,188 per pound and rrhen tested in
Jajiuary 1951 i7?s found to have a germination of 38 percent. Agricuiturcl seed
containing in e:ccess of 300 Jolinson grass seed per pound is prohibited fron sale
in the State of Ijississippi and therefore is oroliibited from shipment into that
State under the Federal Seed Act,

On April 16, 1953, Stegall-Sylvest Seed Companj'-, Inc., i:ontgx>nery, ;J."bar:^,

entered a plea of guilty and the court imposed a fine of ^50,
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.'354. Fc-lse labelin'^'ox sojbep.n seea, U, S. v. 7;d. F. Ilrn-elsdorf k Bros,,
Inc.,- St, Louis, Lissouria Plea of nolo conteaderec Firtej -/^CO, (fs 720)

Ed, F. iiangeisdorf S: Bros., St. Loi-iis, : isGOuri, on April 25, 1952,. delivered
for transport-'CLOii in interstrte coniruerce froi.-. St, Louis, Ilisjouri, to IJorth

Little x'iocl:, Arl.:s.nsas, 195 'oa^s of soybean seedl

IiTformtion ncs filed in the 'District Court of the United States for the
Eastern District of Ilcsouri allcrin^' that Ed^ Fo iIan.:,-elsdorf & Bros., Incj. ,

St, Louis, lassouri,^ did unlar;f vll^.-" deliver for transport rtion in interstate
corrjnei*ce 'the above-mentioiied shipment of seed in violation of the Federal
Seed Act,

Labels- attached to the bags represented the saed to have a gerraination of

CO percent; v:hereas, the seed r.hen tested in Tay 1952 iras foimd to har^Q a
gerr-dnation of 37 percent

»

jOs^ January 9, 1953 j Ed. F. Mangelsdorf & Brosc, Inc^ St. Louis, i:issouri,

entered a plea of nolo contendere, and the court imposed a fixie of '}5^0^

355* Incomplete labeling of xye seed and false labelj.r.g of bromegras>?

seed. U. S. v, Frazier's Seed Comp^-ny, Inc., Ccffeyville, -Kansas. Flea of

nolo contendere on two comits. One count dismissed. Fine ICO plus costs. -

(FS 721)

Fra2ler^'3 Seed Qo^ipsjiy, Inc, Coff e;^'Tille, Ilansas, on Septe:fcer 3, 1951;*

\ transported in interstate comerce fron Goffeyville, I'.ansas} to Kusko^ee^
Old-ahoma, four bags of rye seed.. This firrA oh September 14, 1951.' c^elivsred '

for transportation in interstate corriinerce from. Coff ejrville^ Llans^s, to IToTJdta^

Olialioma, 10 ba.2:s of brome;;;rass seedc

Labels attrched to the bags of rye seed failed to indicate the 'presence of

the no::ious-vjeed seed, cheat; v/hereas, the seed v/es found to contain cheat seeds

at the rate of 26 per pound-. Labels attached to the bags of brome^-rass s>eed

represented the seed to have a germination of 85 percent; vjhere-s, the seed r;hen

tested in Septer.iber 1951 v/as, found to have a germin'- tion of 10 perce:-rb.

On Februny 2, 1953, Frazier's seed Company, InCo, Goff ejryllle, Kansas,
entered a plea of nolo contendere and the court irnposod a fine of '':50 on each

of txiQ counts plus costs. One. count alleging false labeling of the rye. seed

vdth respect to the percentage of pure seed, the percentage of other crop seed,

the percentage of geri:iination end the rate of occurrence of xioi-d-ous-v.-eed sgeds

WPS dismissed by the courts

356. False labeling of o?t seed, U. S. v. ?.?sm:ussen Farms, Tomali, 'Jisconsin.

Plea of nolo contendere. Fine, .;-50. (FS 722)

Rasmussen Farms, Tor.aJi, iTisconsin, on October 21, 1950, delivered for trans^

portation in interstr'te coi.merce from. Tom.ali, :7iscojsin, to Faribault, Fi-nnesota,

500 ba.gs of oat seed,' Ten bags of this seed v/ere thereafter shipped to

New Aub-urn, Wisconsins
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Labels attached to the bajs i-^prosentqd the seed to be "verified" and

to be the Sliclby variety of o-^.t seed; y.'herers, the seed Tn.s found not to be

"verified" -^-nd not to be the' Shelby variety of oat.

On February- 21, 1953, Hovfr.rd Rasmussen, trading as Rasmussen Farms, Tomrli,

V/isconsin, entered' a plea of nolo contendere and the court imposed a fine of

357. False labeling of SVraet Sudan ^r.-^ss seed:.and sor^hura seed' and
frJJLure to l:eep a coraplete record, U. S, v, Anderson-Thoupson, Inc», L?iru?-r,

Colorado, plea of /guilty. Fixie, o700. (FS 726)^

Anderson-TIionpson, Inc., Lrx-iar, Colorado, on April 17,- 1951, shipped' to

GuT-on, OlclcJioraa, 10 bags of SiTeet Sudm .;;,rass seed. On iiay 8 rjidlIay-29, 1951>
"nd March 19, 1952, tliis firra shipped to Hooker, Olclahorna, and LaVeme,
Old-rlioma, a total of 3o bags of sor^um seed^, •

Inforia-^.tion was filed in the District Coiu-t of the Uiiited States for the

District of Colorado alleg3.ng* thrt ^Inderson-Thonpson, Inc., Lamar, Colorado,
did unlawfully deliver for transportation in interstate commerce the above-
mentioned shipments of seed in ^riolp.tlgn of the Feder^-l Seed Act.

Ten bags of Sviect Sudrn ;^rass" seed shipped to Gumon, Old-clioma, on April 17,

1951, were ^represented to consist, in part, of 98 percent pure seed, 0»50'

percexit other crop seed, and to have germination of 85 peixent; rjhere'^s, the
seed was found to consist of 9A-.67 percent pure seed and 3 •49 percent 'Other crop
seed and when tested in Hay 1951 was foudid to have a germination of '56 percent.

Fourteen bags of sorghum seed shipped to Hooker, OklrJioma, on ifey 8, 1951>
were represented to consist, in p.art, of 98 percent pure African millet sorghum
seed "nd 0,50 percent other crop seed; vjhere-s, the seed vr.s found to be not
more tlian- 79.42 percent African mllet sorghujTi seed and 19 •68 percent other
crop seed, including other varieti-es of sorghum seed.

Fifteen bags of sorghum- seed shipped to LaVerne, Oklahoma, on May 29, 1951>
were represented to consist, in pcjrt, of 98 percent «^oney Drip" sorghum seed
and no other crop seeds; whereas, the seed was found to consist, in part, of
58,25 percent "Hone;'- Dri, '" variety of sor^iiium seed r-.nd 41,26 percent other
crop seeds, including other varieties of sorghum.

Ten bags of sorghum seed sliipped to LaVerne, Okl-^homa, on llarch 19, 1952,
vrere represented to have •a geriranation of 80 percent; i^'hereas, the seed vdien

tested in April 1952 \ics found to have a germination of 52 percent.

Three counts in the infon.rtion alleged failure on the part of Anderson-
Thompson, Inc., Larno-r, Golor-^do, to keen for a period of 3 years a complete
record of the purit;,'- r'nd geriiination of throe, of the above-meni.ioned lots of

'

seed as required under section 202 of the Federal Seed Act,

Onllarch 31, X953, Anderson-TIiompson, Inc., Lrjaar, Colorado, entered a plea
of guilty .-'nd the court imposed a fine of "lOO on each of seven counts.
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358. False labelinr of coT/pea seed. U. S. v. 10 bajs of cowpea seed.
Seed seized and released to a State in-Stitution for stock feed. (FS 728)

T. T". T7ood & Sons, Richmond, Virginia, on January 2, 1953, delivered for
transportation in interstate coniinerce from RicliXiiond, Virginia, to Atmore,

. Alabaraa^ 10 bags of covjpea seed,

A libel 7IS.S filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of Alabama praying seizure of this seed and alleging same
to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to have a germnation
of 30 percent; whereas, the seed v;hen tested in Februar^^ 1953 was found to ,

have a gerndnation. of 57 percent. The seed Y/as seized by the United States
marshal.

On June 2, 1953, no claimant having appeared the court ordered the seed
released to a State institution to be used as stock feed.

359. False labeling of les;oedeza seed. U. S. v. 15 ha.gs of lespedeza
seed. Seed seized .and destroyed. (FS 730)

The Wax Conipany, Araory, liississippi, on January 23, 1953, transported
in interstate comerce from Am.ory, Mississippi, to Florence, Alabama, 15
bags of lespedeza seed.

A libel -was filed in the District Court of the United States for the
Nortiiern District of Alabama praying seizure of this seed and alleging same
to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.

Labels attached to the bags represented the seed to contain, in part,
the no:d.ous—xveed seed, dodder, at the rate of 5A P^-r pound; whereas, the seed
WES found to contain dodder seeds at the rate of 153 per pound. Tlie seed ^ras

seized by the United States marshal.

On May 6, 1953, no claijnaiit having appeared, the court ordered the
seed destroyed.

360, False labelin;; of ndllet seed. U. S. v. 10 bags of millet seed.

Seed seized and released to a State institution for use as animal, feed, (FS 731)

C. L, Rhyne & Sons, Americus, Georgia, on February 27, 1953, transported

in interstate commerce from Americas, Georgia, to Slocomb, Alabama, 20 bags

of millet seed.

A libel was filed in the District Court of the United States for the Middle

District of Alabama praying seizure of 10 bags of this seed and alleging same

to be in violation of the Federal Seed Act.



Labels attached, go the ba.gs represented the seed to h&ve a germnation
of 90 percent; vrherers^ the seed 7;hsn' tectcd in March 1953 'v^as x'ound

to have a germnation of percent. The seed was eei^ed th© United
States marshal.

On April 26, 1953, no claimant having: appeared, tho court orderf4 t-hs

seed released- to a' Statw institution f'ar use as aninial f§ed.
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IITDEK, BY SI^IIPPER, TO PROSEGUTICM CASES
UJJDER THE FEDER.VL SEED ACT, 308-35^

Shipper and Kind of Seed .
. Reference No.

Andersorir-Thonipson, Inc., Laraar, Colorado
Sweet SudoiT. and ^sorghum ,

'

357

E. H, Bailey's Sons., Ocala, Florida
Alyce clover 337

Belt Seed Company, Inc*, B^ltiinore, Maryland
Orchard rnrass and oat e...^ 338

Berry Seed Company, Inc., Glarinda, Iowa
Lespedesa, nixea at:ricultural, and bronegrass 323

Cargill, Inc., Minneapolis, Minnesota
AKalfa 3U

Casement Grain & Seed Company, Sedan, Kansas
Lespedesa 320

H. M. Franldin Company, Tennille, Georgia
Go-;?pea 332

Frazier's Seed Company, Inc., Goffeyville, Kansas
Rye ?-nd bromegrass 355

Hy-Yield Seed Grain Compan;/, St. Paul, 1-iin'iesota

Oat \ 33U

J. Oliver Johnson Seed Company'-. Inc., Chica^-o, Illinois
Chewings fescue and Kentucky bluegrass 33.1

Kulillce Seed and Grain Company, Inc., Augusta, Georgia
Crimson clover and rye < 3^$'

Ed. F. Mangelsdorf & Eros., St. L'vuis, Missouri
Soybean 35A

Martin-rLane Company, Vernon, Te:?:as

Common Sudan 319
Common Sudan 330

M.F.A. Milling Company, Inc., Springfield, Mifisouri

Rye 336

Northrup, King Pnd Company, Inc., /ilbany, Oregon
Ryegrass 316

Northwestern Seed Company, Inc., Keoloik, Iowa
Bromegrass 321



IIIDEZ, BY SHIPP:21, TO PIlOSECUTIuiJ a'.SIiS

m-IDIH THE FEDmi SSED ACT, 308-357
= . .

.

(Continued)

Shipper and ia.nd of Seed Reference NOt

Okerluiid Seed Company^ Si2Deton> South Dakota — -

Alfalfa 339-

V RasmuGsen Fams, Tomah^. TTisconsin

Oat ...........356

T3n. G. Scarlett Sc. Gonrpany, Baltimore-, Maryland'
Rye, buclCTsrfieat, and corn 333

Carl J, Slcogman, Constance, Minnesota -
- • •

. , - .

Alfalfa 318

Stegall-Sylvest Seed Company, Inc., IIontgome'rjT--, Alabarfta

Dallis grass , , 353

StoHer's Seed . ouse 5: Elevator,- PaiiLding, Ohio >

Alfalfa end tLTX)thy 315

TTindheim Seed Company, Omaha;, Nebraska
/Jfalfa 3U

T. '.7. Tood and Sons,' Richmond, Virginia • • • .

Com 308

F. H. Woodruff & Sons, Inc., Atljmta, Georgia '

Garden bean \... . -313 •
•

Valda ITooten, HcRae, Georgia
CoT/pea . , ...... V ^ .• 331



INDEX,. 3Y^ SI-:IPPER, TO SHI2UK3 C.Z-S
mmm tiis FsnauL soed act, 310^360

•^giippe? and Kind of Seed ,

' Rsference No.

Arnold Ahlberg, Crjrstal Falls, Michigan ' '
'

'

Oat 322
Oat 325

Farmers El^v^tor Company, Frr:nld.in, Kentuclcy
Fescue , 335
Fescue » 3UU
Fescue ....i 345

G9.teway Seed Compr.ny, F.r.rQ-o., North D^-kota

Oat 322
Oat 329

E. K. Hardison Seed Company, Nashville, Tennessee
Crimson clover .i 348

A. N. Levin & Soris, Chattanooga., Tennessee
Orchard grass ^. 343

McDaniel Grain &' Feed Warehouse, McLIinnville, Oregon
Crimson clover , - 346

l'Iurphey»s Seed Store, IQamath Fa.lls, Oregon
Svfeetclover 312

Northrup, King & Company, Berkeley, California
Ryegrass 342

Pender Peanut Company, Greenv/ood, Florida
Peanut , . . . \ 32?
Peanut 328

Pennington Grain & Seed Com.pany, Lladison, Georgia
Fescue 335
Fescue • 344
Fescue - 345

Purcell Seed Company, Purcell, Oldalioma

Rye 340

Quaker Oats Company, Greenvilj.e, I^Iississippi

Oat 341
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imKL, 31 -'i-SHIPFSR, TO SEIZUItO; CASES

UFDER THE FliDBILiL SEED ACT, 310^3€'^

(Contir.ued)

•^^Shipoei- and K^-nd of Seed Reference Ho»

G» L. Rhyne & Sons, Americus, Georgia
Millet 36C

f
Rieciers Company, Foley, Alabania

Cottonseed k ....... 326

Sawan, Inc., Columbus, Mississippx
Orchard grass 349
Orchard grass * - . . 350
Ryegrass , 352

George P. Sexauer & Son, Brookings, South Dal'ota

Alfalfa ..i... 317

The Sinkers Corporation, Kennett, Missouri
Cottonseed * . . . 326

Standard Seed Company, Des Moines, Iowa
Alfalfa » 310

A. G. Swint Seed St Grain Company, Orchard "Hill, Georgia
Oat « 351

P. K. Wallace, CarroHton, Texas .

Okra , 3A7

The Wax Company, Amory, Mississippi
Lespedeza .^..4.. 359

T. Y7. Wood & Sons, Richxnond, Virginia
Cowpea 35s

•5«-The listing of najues ?nd addresses of shippers of seed seized
under section 4-05 of the Federal Seed Act is considered to be

information pertinent to the issuance of the judguent by the court
and does not mean that the shipper was found .guilt3^ of violating
the Federal Seed Act. The action in seizure cases is against the seed.




